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Best Food Buys
Summer Vegetables Plentiful

It’s shoppers choice at the
fresh produce counttr these
dys Nearly all of the season-
al vegetab'es are at their
peak in quality and prices
are reasonable Jf the family
vacation has put-.a strain on
your food budget, stretch
your food dollars by serving
fresh fruits and vegetables
often, suggests Tom Piper
Penn State Extension Mark-
eting Agent

Fresh sweet corn, potatoes
and tomatoes are outstand-
ing buys this week Other
good buys are cabbage, pep-
pers, cucumbers, carrots, on-
ions and celery Lettuce has
suffered some heat damage
dhd shoppers would do well
to inquire about interior
quality at time of purchase
Broccoli Brussels sprouts &

€5 Franks for Picnics
(From page 9)

with remaining half >f
Fiench bread. Cut into serv-
ing pieces
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PICNIC KABOBS
12 ounce can

,

pork and
beef luncheon meat
16 44-mch thick slices dill
pickle *

414 oz 3ar pimiento olives
314 oz iar pearl onions
Frank buns
Remove pork and beef

luncheon meat from can Cut
into 24- 14 to %-mch cubes
For each kabob, p'ace ingre-
dients on a metal skewer in
the following 'order Meat,
pickle slice, onion, pimiento
olive, meat, olive, onion, pic-
kle slice, and meat Refrig-
erate until serving time
Serve with Barbecue Bo die
Dunk.
BARBECUE BOTTLE DUNK

1 cup catsup
'

a
Vs cup prepared mustard
2 tablespoons vinegar
44 teaspoon chli powc.tr
Combine all ingredients ina saucepan Heat- Pour hotdunking sauce into the tallnarrow olive iar or a talliced tea g'as S. Fill about halltfull. Holding onto the endof the skev/er, dip- kauob in-

to sauce until kabob is com-
pletely covered Remove ka
bob from savee and place ona frank bun. PuH-out, skewer

NOTE- Icirbecue
Dunk may also -be servedcold.

cauliflower are available but
at first-of-season high prices
Higher prices are also noted
on shorter supplies of green
beans. New season sweet po-
tatoes are coming to market
from Virginia.

Cool weather has delayed
ripening but consumer choice
in peaches is improving
Freestone varieties will join
the early Red Haven and
Golden Jubilee this weekend.
Rambo apples, good for cook-
ing, are in ample supply and
quality is reported good

Exceptional Driver Comfort
New Design Snapping Rolls
Triple Gathering Chains
High Lift Front End

Buyer of Oak, 'WALNUT,
Poplar, ASH, etc.

C. J. CHARLES LUMBER
New Providence, Pa.

Phone ST 6-3108

TIME
TO

SOIL TEST
Hess Bros.

florin, pa.
Ph. Mi. Joy OL 3-7195

IT’S HERE!
HICKORY HILL

A. B. C. GROFF
NEW HOLLAND

ALLEN H. MATZ
DENVER

Nectarines' plums, lemons & to check and compre news-
bananas are good buys too. paper ads before completing

Slightly lower prices are the shopping list. Shrimp,
in prospect for white grapes clams, crab meat, scallops,
Citrus fruit is pretty scarce spot fish and sea trout are
at this season of the year fishery products currently in
and small sized fruit offers good supply.
the most economy Almost Increased volume of med-
the entire melon family rates hun and small size eggs from
in the good buy position this this year’s bigger laying
week. Cantaloupes and hon- flocks are now showing up, at
eydew melons boast improv- local markets Better buys
ed quality; watermelons are often found in smaller
wear lower price tags, espec sizes now. Compare prices of
ially on the smaller sizes. the same grade and if the

Smoked meats, including spread is more than 8 to 9
hams and picnics, will join* cents you’ll get a better buy
the ample supplies of tur- on a weight basis in the
keys and broiler-fryers as ec- smaller size

onomical choices at the meat
counter. Beef will be featur- Kind words never die
ed in some area markets and they just become victims of
foodshoppers \are reminded ingratitude

Wew Tpea

# PFA Women
(From page d

and Mrs. Herman ShirkQuarryville R D
Mrs. Roy Martin of jij,

ta explaintd the “Fre‘Foundation” which on'g,,
at Valley Forge, Pcl

A report on the reState convention held atlentown was given by
Hazel Reist of Mount j 0

Mr. Ray Hagenbauch
Camp Hill, Pa the statereesntative of the pen ,

vania Farmers Assocuspoke on the general ;
program of the_ Penna aciation; Meeting adjourne
a social Tea-time, with (
cious refreshments

Mrs. Martin Greenleaj
reporter for the group

MOUNTED PICKER
BIG CAPACITY... NON-STOP PICKING!

Look at These Outstanding Features:
★ Big Capacity First Elevator
★ Husking Bed Ear Forwarders
★ Six Blade Trash Fan

★ Corn Saver Agitator Drum
★ Wide Wagon Elevator

* o'

Available with
Fully Mounted or Trolling

Husking Bed

AND IT FITS YOUR TRACTOR
New Universal Mounting Sub-Frame fits all popular tractors
and goes on in just a few minutes. In another 15 minutes the
/gathering unit and husking bed are attached to the sub-frame,
and you’re ready for real non-stop picking.
Here is a picker built to pick row after row, acre after acre,
without plugging. It’ll pick’ and husk more corn faster than
ever. And you’ll spend less time lubricating it, too less than
15 minutes a day.

SEE IT TODAY!
CHAS. J. McCOMSEY & SONS

LANDIS BROS., Inc.
LANCASTER

J. PAUL NOLT
GAP

Bulk Fertilizer
Service

Top Grade Alfalfa and
Other Hay Crops.

Use Our Superior Service.
Dieldrin For Weevil

Control
We Arc As Near to You

As Your Telephone
PHONE EX 2-4963

Also Available in Bags

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN ROAD
Next to the Waterworks


